Abstract: John Cleese's woolly lemur (Avahi cleesei) was discovered in 1990 and officially defined and named in 2005. This nocturnal lemur s known to occur only n the Tsngy de Bemaraha Strct Nature Reserve, a UNESCO World Hertage Ste n central western Madagascar. In ths artcle we summarze avalable relevant nformaton on morphology, dstrbuton, habtat, and behavor ncludng vocalzatons to assess the conservaton status and facltate future nvestgatons, surveys n partcular. Accordng to the IUCN Red Lst categores, A. cleesei s clearly n the category Endangered. Further studes mght show, however, that the speces should be classified as Critically Endangered, because of its very limited distribution and particularly specialized biological requrements. Résumé: Découvert en 1990 et officiellement définit et nommé maki laineux de John Cleese (Avahi cleesei) en 2005, cette espèce de lémuren nocturne est seulement connue de la 'Réserve Naturelle Intégrale du Tsngy de Bemaraha' au centre-ouest de Madagascar, sîte classé du Patrmone Mondal de l'UNESCO. Dans cet artcle nous résumons les nformatons dsponbles sur la morphologie, la distribution, l'habitat et le comportement (y compris les vocalisations) pour définir le statut de conservaton et faclter des nvestgatons futures, notamment sur la dstrbuton. Selon les Catégores de l'UICN pour la Lste Rouge, A. cleesei dot être classé au mons dans la catégore En Danger. Pourtant, des nvestgatons futures pourraent démontrer qu'un classement Critiquement en Danger soit justifié, à cause de la distribution extrèmement limitée et des besoins biologiques très spécalsés.
Introduction
Although we first saw John Cleese's woolly lemur in 1990 (Mutschler and Thalmann 990) and, as a result of our revson of the western woolly lemurs (Thalmann and Gessmann 2000) , we had realized then that we had found a new taxon, we officially described and named the species only recently (Avahi cleesei Thalmann and Gessmann, 2005) . In ths artcle we summarze all avalable conservaton-relevant nformaton (publshed or unpublshed), ncludng nformaton and recommendatons that wll facltate future surveys for the speces.
Species Description
The sngle ndvdual of Avahi cleesei captured so far, an adult male (Fg. ), had a body mass of 830 g. The facal fur s only slghtly paler than that of the upper forehead and crown. The facial area above the nose extends upward toward the forehead. This upward extension contrasts with the virtually opposte pattern created by the trangle of forehead pelage that nvades the facal area n other western Avahi (for example, A. occidentalis and A. unicolor). The forehead fur mmedately borderng the facal area s blacksh and forms a dark chevron pattern above the facal area. The eyes are maroon, and the eyelds are black and harless. The snout s also black and harless. The fur surroundng the corners of mouth s whtsh. The fur on the head and body has a brown-gray coloration and a woolly (slightly curled) flecked appearance. The tal s bege or brown-gray, and s slghtly reddsh only on the dorsal sde of the root. The nner dorsal surface of the lower lmbs s whte. The fur of the chest, belly, and nner surface of the upper lmbs s relatvely thn, downy, and very lght gray. Avahi cleesei s dstngushed from A. occidentalis by ts lack of a whte facal mask and broad dark eye-rngs, and from both A. occidentalis and A. unicolor by the presence of a dark chevron pattern on the forehead.
Geographic Range
So far, Avahi cleesei s known to occur n only a sngle locaton, the Tsngy de Bemaraha Natonal Park n central western Madagascar (Fg. 2), a UNESCO World Hertage Ste. Wthn the reserve t has been sghted n two localtes, n the forest of Ankndrodro (9°08′S, 44°49′E; n = 5 weaned ndvduals n two groups) and the type localty (8°59′S, 44°45′E), a forest 3 -4 km east-northeast of the vllage of Ambalarano at the base of the western Tsngy precpce (n = 4 weaned ndvduals n two groups). The speces was outsde the reserve's boundares n 994, n the heavly dsturbed forest n the surroundngs of the vllage of Anknajao (9°03′S, 44°47′E; n =10 weaned animals in five groups: Thalmann and Gessmann 2000). The forest was completely destroyed snce we made the sghtngs at Anknajao, and no woolly lemurs have been found there snce 2003 (U. Thalmann pers. obs.). It appears that the speces was last detected on October, 2003 by one of us (UT), approximately 2 km to the south of the type localty. Surveys n the vcnty and wder surroundngs of the Bemaraha regon (dfferent forests and forest types ncludng the southern bank of the Manambolo Rver to the south and reachng as far north as the Natonal Park of Namoroka, the Mahavavy du Sud Rver, and the Betsboka Rver) dd not reveal any evdence for the presence of the speces (Rakotoarson et al. 993; Thalmann and Rakotoarson 994; Curts 997; Auslo and Raveloanrnoro 998; Hawkns et al. 998; Sterlng 998; Thalmann et al. 999 ; U. Thalmann unpubl. data). Based on these findings, it has to be concluded at present that the speces occurs only n the Reserve Tsngy de Bemaraha to the north of the Rver Manambolo, and n certan forest types wthn the closer surroundngs of the Tsngy de Bemaraha regon (see 'Habtat'). The northern dstrbuton beyond the type localty s completely unknown, but s evdent, under any crcumstances, that the speces has an extremely restricted geographic range. Moreover, its ecological range may also be very narrow (see below).
Habitat
Avahi cleesei definitely occurs in subhumid, dry deciduous forests close to the western Tsngy precpces (Ankndrodro, type localty close to Ambalarano, Fgs. 3, 4), n the larger Tsngy crevasses or gorges, and forests along small seasonal rvulets and seasonal swamps close to the Bemaraha massf (forest 2 km south of type localty, Anknajao). To date, A. cleesei has not been detected n any of the regon's typcal dry decduous forests of western-type, smlar to the Krndy (Ganzhorn and Sorg 996) or Marosalaza forests (Hladk 980) . Based on a comparson of a 400 m² forest sample (Fg. 4) from the type localty of A. cleesei wth the forest of Marosalaza (Hladk 980) , the subhumd dry decduous forest has more green-leafed trees durng the dry season, a higher floristic diversity, and the trees are larger in dameter at breast heght and n canopy heght (Thalmann et al. 994; Thalmann unpubl.) .
Behavior and Ecology
A short-term field study of A. cleesei usng telemetry was conducted 4-4 October 99 (Fgs. 5 and 6). Durng ths tme, the group (whch ncluded the type specmen) was only active at night; used a home range of approximately 2 ha and five different sleeping sites; and fed on buds, sprouting buds, and young leaves. Accordng to the sgnals of the actvty transmtter, Cleese's woolly lemur shows three dstnct nocturnal activity peaks: the first between 18:00 and 20:00, a second more varable between 22:00 and 24:00, and the thrd between 03:00 and 05:00. Although detaled observatons on feedng behavor have not been made, t s probable that Cleese's woolly lemur exhibits a comparable feeding behavor as ts northerly congener A. occidentalis. The latter s a specalzed folvore, feedng on selected relatvely rare tree speces that, n addton, are relatvely large n sze (Thalmann 2001, in press) . Such a narrow niche may explain why members of the genus Avahi may occur locally n hgh denstes but may be absent n other localtes due to the lack of preferred tree speces.
Vocalizations
We recorded three dfferent classes of vocalzatons for Cleese's woolly lemur n Bemaraha: 'vou-hy' calls (Fg. 7), whstles, and growls. Only the 'vou-hy' call s loud and conspicuous, whereas the other vocalizations are difficult to hear and locate. The 'vou-hy' calls dd not occur every nght and dd not appear to be uttered at any regular tmes durng the actve perod. They seem, however, to be lnked wth the actvty peaks. Durng 85 hours and 0 mnutes of ndrect observatons we noted 05 such calls. 'Vou-hy' or whstle calls by one ndvual were often answered by a corresponding call by another individual. Examples of typical 'vou-hy' and whistle calls can be heard on the Internet as soundfiles (WAV-format) at http://www.gbbons.de/man/non-gbbon/ 2006avah_cleese.html.
Survey Recommendations
Given the extremely small known range of Cleese's woolly lemur, surveys are obviously urgently needed to find addtonal populatons. Intervews wth local nhabtants may be one source of nformaton, t became evdent to us that Cleese's woolly lemur s one of the least known speces, along wth the aye-aye (Daubentonia madagscarensis), and s consdered very rare. The local name s Dadintsifaky. Some people call t Bekola be -the bg Bekola -Bekola beng the local name for Hapalemur occidentalis (Rakotoarson et al. 993; Thalmann unpubl. data) . Feld surveys n potental habtat are necessary as a second source of nformaton. Durng daytme surveys, the mmoble and cryptcally colored Cleese's woolly lemurs are virtually impossible to find. Therefore, surveys at nght wth head lamps are necessary, usng the reflecting eye shine to find them. Given the comparable size and eye shne of the sportve lemurs (Lepilemur ruficaudatus) and A. cleesei, four man characterstcs besdes knowledge of ther general appearance (such as body proportons) may be used to dstngush between Lepilemur and Avahi at nght: () Avahi are often encountered n groups, thus several anmals may be spotted sttng or feedng closely together, although ths may also sometmes apply for Lepilemur. (2) In Lepilemur, the ears are clearly protrudng, whereas A. cleesei has much smaller ears. (3) When restng, woolly lemurs usually hde ther tal between ther body and the substrate, whereas n sportve lemurs the tal hangs down. (4) Sportve lemurs often move ther heads sdeways, probably to have a better look at the observer. Woolly lemurs seem to be less curous, and look at the observer wthout movng the head n the same way as do the sportve lemurs.
Conservation Assessment
Accordng to the IUCN Red Lst categores and crtera, A. cleesei clearly falls nto the category Endangered under the criteria B1ac(i, ii, iii, v) (IUCN 2001 ): The extent of occurrence s estmated to be less than 5,000 km² (B), the speces s known from just one locaton (Ba), and the known population is declining (B1c) in extent of occurrence (i); area of occupancy (ii); area, extent and/or quality of habitat (iii); and n number of mature ndvduals (v).
More detaled analyses and surveys may reveal, however, that ths avah should even be moved to the Crtcally Endangered category. For example, the disturbed forest close to the vllage of Anknajao, whch supported a substantal number of ndvduals n 994 (Thalmann and Gessmann 2000) had been cut completely by 2003 (Thalmann unpubl. data) . The subhumd forest occurrng at the base of the escarpment of the Tsngy de Bemaraha s under contnuous pressure from annual bushfires. In some places, the forest has been reduced to only a few meters n wdth (Fg. 6). Such subhumd forests are the only habtat where A. cleesei s known to occur. In addton, mgratng ndvduals are forced to travel through stretched ranges (Fg. 6) that are possbly much easer to control and defend by the range holders because part of the borders are made up of savanna and the rocky tsngy precpice (Fig. 6 ). This may make it extremely difficult for migrating animals (for example, young animals leaving the family group) to cross established territories in order to find a mate and ts own range. 
